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YOU LOVE
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There's Love in Every Hug This Valentine's Day with On Trend Gifts to Make Memories That Last

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- Tired of flowers and chocolate? (We guarantee they are!) Need
something more than a card? (We guarantee you do!) Take a fresh look at Valentine's Day this year and give
a gift from Build-A-Bear Workshop (NYSE: BBW) that will be loved and cherished for years to come.
Valentine's Day at Build-A-Bear celebrates love, hearts and hugs for every special person in your life – from
the kiddos to the Galentines, or a lifelong partner to a new love. Get inspired for gifting one-of-a-kind
Valentine's Day memories by visiting our Valentine's Day Giftshop to explore the cutest ways to give a hug in
every gift.

    

OUR MOST POPULAR FURRY FRIENDS FOR THE KIDS

Check out Build-A-Bear's fan favorites to find gifts your little ones are sure to love. TOADally Tie-Dye Frog is
sure to make their heart leap; this cute plush frog will make them the hoppiest ones around.

Show your life-sized love with our NEW Jumbo Pink Frog. This giant frog plush makes the most un-FROG-
ettable surprise for your special Valentine. With soft pink fur, an adorable froggy face and jumbo size, it gives
huge hugs this season.

Go wild with Wild Hearts Monkey! Featuring a curly tail, smiley face and cute heart shapes on its red fur, this
cuddly monkey makes a heartfelt gift for someone special. Go extra bananas personalizing with its own
outfit, sound, scent and accessories.

Add a sparkly heart headband or red rose bouquet wristie accessory and a Valentine's graphic tee to our
most popular furry friends to deliver the perfect gift message. It's like a greeting card they can hug forever!

CHANNEL YOUR INNER CUPID WITH THE MOST LAVISH GIFT IN BUILD-A-BEAR HISTORY

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3704642085&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fgiftshop%2Fvalentines-day-gifts&a=Valentine%27s+Day+Giftshop
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1989089/Build_A_Bear_After_Dark.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1525102063&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fgifting%2Ffeatured%2Four-favorites&a=Build-A-Bear%27s+fan+favorites
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2290253619&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Ftoadally-tie-dye-frog-valentines-day-gift-set%2F31246_31063_27578_25476.html%3Fcgid%3Dgifting-featured-our-favorites&a=TOADally+Tie-Dye+Frog
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3002847070&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fstuffed-animals%2Fshop-by-category%2Ffrogs&a=NEW+Jumbo+Pink+Frog
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3205113815&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fwild-hearts-monkey-valentines-day-gift-set%2F31061_31055_24517.html&a=Wild+Hearts+Monkey
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1468253754&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fvalentines-day%2Fshop-by-category%2Fvalentines-stuffed-animal-accessories&a=sparkly+heart+headband+or+red+rose+bouquet+wristie+accessory
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3520248645&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fstuffed-animals%2Fclothing-for-stuffed-animals%2Fbear-necessi-tees&a=graphic+tee


Feeling ready to splurge on your sweetheart this year? Give the most exquisite bear on the market! While it
may not come with a small price tag, at $2,000 it will be worth the unforgettable moment as they open the
Build-A-Bear 25th Celebration Collectible Featuring Swarovski® crystals. This collectible bear takes
celebrating Valentine's Day to the next level with its ultra-suede silver fur encrusted with sparkling Swarovski
crystals. Keep the heart-day theme going with this bear's heart crystal stitched on its chest. With only 250
made, this luxe collector's item makes the most exclusive gift this Valentine's Day available only at
buildabear.com.

The wow factor is also available in a variety of price ranges, as you can still send a lavish gift with this
gorgeous Shimmering Heart Build-A-Bear Collectible featuring Swarovski® crystals and pearls. This
collectible teddy bear has ultra-suede pink fur embellished with Swarovski crystals and pearls on its face,
ears and paw pads. This sparkly bear also has a Swarovski heart crystal stitched on its chest and comes in
a beautiful gift bag with a Swarovski authenticity seal. This one-of-a-kind collector's item makes a stunning
Valentine's Day gift they'll cherish for years to come.

MAKE IT AN ADVENTURE OF LOVE WITH DATE NIGHT (OR A DAY DATE) AT OUR
WORKSHOPS

Speak their love language with the gift of your time. Surprise them with a one-of-a-kind date at a Build-
A-Bear Workshop to make a personalized furry friend, celebrate love with our iconic heart ceremony, and
add a custom message with our Record Your Voice option. Guests can add a romantic message or record a
sweet note to the littles from parents or grandparents, creating a forever keepsake. If distance is keeping you
apart during this season of love, send a gift card to visit a Workshop and give them a memory and huggable
gift that will last long after Valentine's Day.

THEMED GIFT BOXES FULL OF HEART

The best way to celebrate Heart Day is with HeartBox™: the gifting opportunity that provides stylish, themed,
and specially curated gift boxes for a wide range of adult-to-adult gifting occasions. The assortment of
products included in each HeartBox are elegantly packaged and designed to surprise and delight your
Valentine. The box contains well-coordinated items including a perfectly themed Build-A-Bear plush that can
be customized with a personal voice message directly from the gift-giver, enabling every HeartBox to be truly
one-of-a-kind.

The Romantic at Heart Box includes the Romantic at Heart Bear holding a red rose wristie and a Trapp
Signature Home Collection Wild Currant Scented Candle. Add a red roses scent and special recorded
message to the bear for a personalized gift with a little extra heart.

The Ohh, You're Sweet! Deluxe Box  is full of sweet surprises to make them feel special, including a sparkly
bear with a Valentine's Day heart wristie, heart-shaped jewelry dish tray, colorful cosmetic bag pouch and a
cute note pad.

NEW AND UNEXPECTED GIFTS FOR GROWN UPS IN THE BEAR CAVE

Head into the Bear Cave this Valentine's Day to find the funniest (and steamiest in our After Dark collection)
gifts for your partner. On our adult section of the website, our Bear Cave, features online exclusive products
where you will find giftable plush for our adult guests. Go further into the cave with the After Dark collection,
and you will find cheeky and new, unexpected gifts ranging from adult humor to a bit spicy.

Looking for gifting advice? The Doctor is in! Dr. Love Lion returns as the Valentine's Day gifting expert, ready
to put his PhD in Love to use and help you make this a Valentine's Day to remember. Head to Build-A-Bear's
Instagram to get the best tips for gifts that will stand out this season. You can also take home your very own
Dr. Love Lion as part of our Online Exclusive Lovable Lion Bubbly Gift Set.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2773386957&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fonline-exclusive-build-a-bear-25th-celebration-collectible-featuring-swarovski-crystals%2F030684.html%3Fcgid%3Dgifting-featured-luxury-gifts&a=Build-A-Bear+25th+Celebration+Collectible+Featuring+Swarovski%C2%AE+crystals
http://buildabear.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2048384645&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fonline-exclusive-shimmering-heart-build-a-bear-collectible-featuring-swarovski-crystals-and-pearls-with-silver-gifting-bow%2F31273_29554.html%3Fcgid%3Dgifting-featured-our-favorites&a=Shimmering+Heart+Build-A-Bear+Collectible+featuring+Swarovski%C2%AE+crystals+and+pearls
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1282496444&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fgiftshop%2Fgift-cards&a=gift+card
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1090740160&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fheartbox&a=HeartBox%E2%84%A2
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=4139888816&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fromantic-at-heart-box%2F229897_29902_30188_30028_30027.html%3Fcgid%3Dheartbox-gifts-shop-all-gifts&a=Romantic+at+Heart+Box
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1697769424&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fohh-youre-sweet%2521-deluxe-box%2F231034_31245_31232_31224_31233_30028_30027.html%3Fcgid%3Dheartbox-gifts-shop-all-gifts%23infotabs-hb1&a=Ohh%2C+You%27re+Sweet!+Deluxe+Box
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=4165434356&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fthe-bear-cave%2Fafter-dark&a=After+Dark+collection
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2480749382&u=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fbuildabear&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1922924388&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fonline-exclusive-lovable-lion-champagne-gift-set%2F26662_26634_26647_26660.html%3Fcgid%3Dafter-dark&a=Online+Exclusive+Lovable+Lion+Bubbly+Gift+Set


Silk boxers, nighties and bears, oh my! Add in chocolate covered strawberries and a bit of whipped cream
and you have an adorable and hilarious Valentine's Day gift with the Pawlette Chocolate Covered Strawberry
Gift Set. This bunny makes a sweet treat dressed in her cute chocolate covered strawberry outfit complete
with a red satin robe, plush whipped cream can wristie and a chocolate covered strawberry wristie. Looking
to match your partner this Valentine's Day? Our Online Exclusive Cocoa Cuddles Teddy Chocolate Covered
Strawberry Gift Set makes a BERRY sweet Valentine's Day surprise, as Pawlette and Cocoa Cuddles take
on the matching couples trend. It's a unique Valentine's Day gift idea that's the perfect combo of sweet and
spicy.

CELEBRATE TOGETHERNESS

Get cozy wearing the cutest pajamas this Valentine's Day. Our Build-A-Bear Pajama Shop has matching
jammie sets for adults, kids, toddlers – even your favorite Build-A-Bear furry friend can match too. Shop
online to bring home the sweetest zzzz's for love day.

Enjoy a girls' night in with these snuggly styles, perfect for matching your gal pals for a cozy movie night or a
celebratory Galentine's get-together. Our Red Hearts collection makes the loveliest loungewear choice for
celebrating with friends.

Give sweet dreams to your kiddos with the Colorful Hearts collection, and let them know they are BEARY
loved. These jammies will become a bedtime essential for snuggling, snoozing, and smiling. Don't forget –
furry friends can get in on the fun with pajamas for your cuddle buddy from Build-A-Bear.

MAKE SHOPPING EASY AND CONVENIENT

Start your Valentine's Day shopping early and enjoy great value at the Build-A-Bear Giftshop, an online shop
that makes it easy to find the perfect gift. Include your own personalized voice message with a Record Your
Voice sound chip for the ultimate customization of a one-of-a-kind furry friend. Or visit the online Bear
Builder, a convenient way to make unique, customized gifts they're sure to love by bringing the fun of Build-
A-Bear to you – it even includes a virtual Heart Ceremony! 

Build-A-Bear offers many ways for your new furry friends to be delivered! Do all your shopping at home and
have it shipped straight to your home, or if you're in a hurry to get your new furry friend, select the Buy
Online, Pickup In Store or curbside options to pick up at your favorite local Build-A-Bear Workshop. 

Lose track of time this Valentine's Day season? Select delivery by Shipt and have your furry friend delivered
direct to your doorstep – or to your loved one – the same day you order it! They'll never know you waited
until the last minute!

More information about Build-A-Bear Valentine's Day furry friends, gifts, events and deals can be found at
www.buildabear.com or follow the brand on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Instagram and TikTok.

About Build-A-Bear®

Build-A-Bear is a multi-generational global brand focused on its mission to "add a little more heart to life"
appealing to a wide array of consumer groups who enjoy the personal expression in making their own "furry
friends" to celebrate and commemorate life moments. Nearly 500 interactive brick-and-mortar retail locations
operated through a variety of formats provide guests of all ages a hands-on entertaining experience, which
often fosters a lasting and emotional brand connection. The company also offers engaging
e-commerce/digital purchasing experiences on buildabear.com including its online "Bear-Builder", the
animated "Bear Builder 3D Workshop" and its age-gated adult-focused "Bear Cave". In addition, extending
its brand power beyond retail, Build-A-Bear Entertainment, a subsidiary of Build-A-Bear Workshop, Inc., is
dedicated to creating engaging content for kids and adults that fulfills the company's mission, while the

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2325655723&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fonline-exclusive-pawlette-chocolate-covered-strawberry-gift-set%2F22601_31079_31219_31075_25496_29724.html%3Fcgid%3Dafter-dark&a=Pawlette+Chocolate+Covered+Strawberry+Gift+Set
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2252666968&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fonline-exclusive-cocoa-cuddles-teddy-chocolate-covered-strawberry-gift-set%2F29376_26661_31082_25496.html%3Fcgid%3Dafter-dark&a=Online+Exclusive+Cocoa+Cuddles+Teddy+Chocolate+Covered+Strawberry+Gift+Set
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2662299270&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fpajama-shop&a=Build-A-Bear+Pajama+Shop
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2648843624&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fpajama-shop%2Fcollections%2Fred-hearts-collection&a=Red+Hearts+collection
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=762821575&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fpajama-shop%2Fcollections%2Fcolorful-hearts-collection&a=Colorful+Hearts+collection
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3943531935&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fpersonalized-record-your-voice-message%2F016869.html&a=Record+Your+Voice+sound+chip
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=490635194&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2Fon%2Fdemandware.store%2FSites-buildabear-us-Site%2Fdefault%2FBearBuilder-Show%3Fstep%3DchooseFriends&a=online+Bear+Builder
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3663492941&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildabear.com%2F&a=www.buildabear.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=3373914335&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbuildabear&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1347723052&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fbuildabear&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=664993881&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fbuildabear&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2480749382&u=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fbuildabear&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=2405816775&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2F%40buildabear&a=TikTok
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=84074082&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3737319-1%26h%3D515381921%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.buildabear.com%252F%26a%3Dbuildabear.com&a=buildabear.com%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=1773622970&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3737319-1%26h%3D676318407%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.buildabear.com%252Fbear-builder-3d-workshop%26a%3DBear%2BBuilder%2B3D%2BWorkshop&a=Bear+Builder+3D+Workshop
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3764912-1&h=109727637&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3737319-1%26h%3D2113034379%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.buildabear.com%252Fthe-bear-cave%26a%3DBear%2BCave&a=Bear+Cave


company also offers products at wholesale and in non-plush consumer categories via licensing agreements
with leading manufacturers. Build-A-Bear Workshop, Inc. posted total revenue of $411.5 million in fiscal
2021. For more information, visit the Investor Relations section of buildabear.com.

   

 View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/build-a-bear-
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https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/776780/Build_A_Bear_Logo.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/build-a-bear-celebrates-valentines-day-with-unique-gifts-for-everyone-you-love-301729487.html

